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Best Omega 3, 6 & 9 Fish Oil for Dogs and Cats - Pharmaceutical Grade 100% Pure - From Wild

Caught Fish - Free of Mercury & Other Contaminants - Better Source of DHA & EPA Than Wild

Alaskan Salmon Oil

Veterinarians recommend Omegease Every pure, omega rich drop is proven to support a healthy coat and

skin, lubricate their joints and assist with the functioning of their heart, immune system and brain

Click the Image Directly ^^^Above^^^ for More Information, Current Pricing and Availability.ONE SIMPLE-TO-USE LIQUID, MANY BENEFITS: More than

27,000 published studies have shown omega-rich fish oil to have an almost miraculous range of benefits for dogs and cats. Veterinarians recommend Omegease for

healthy skin and a shinier, silkier coat while reducing shedding and thickening fur. It also boosts immunity, reduces inflammation, lubricates joints and supports heart

health and brain functionBETTER THAN WILD & FARMED SALMON OIL: Omegease is a richer source of EPA & DHA than wild and farmed salmon oil. Our

fish oil is guaranteed to contain at least 800 mg EPA and 525 mg DHA per 5ml serving - more than wild Alaskan salmon and nearly double the levels in farmed

Norwegian and Icelandic salmon. One 16oz bottle gives 90 health-boosting daily doses to a 50lb dog for less than 25 cents a day100% PURE. EVERY DROP

NATURALLY TREATS YOUR PET to the benefits of essential fatty acids, pure and simple. Our fish oil for dogs and cats is molecularly distilled and independently

tested for purity from mercury and all toxins, exceeding California Proposition 65 and US Pharmaceutical standards. Contains no additives or preservatives. You can

trust Omegease to supply the nutrition your dog or cat needs while protecting him or her from contaminants and dangerous chemicalsFREE OF FISHY ODORS:

Omegease is almost completely odorless. You can mix it into your pet's food with ease. Most dogs and cats don't even know it's there!Product

DescriptionGSDsite.comSize: 16 OuncesWhy is Omegease the Best Omega 3, 6 & 9 Fish Oil for Dogs and Cats?1. Veterinarians recommend OmegeaseEvery pure,

omega rich drop is proven to support a healthy coat and skin, lubricate their joints and assist with the functioning of their heart, immune system and brain2.

Omegease gives your pet a dose that works.While science proves that omega 3 fatty acids and fish oils are highly beneficial for pets, not all fish oils are the same.

Many use farmed salmon from Norway and Iceland with levels of EPA and DHA well below the recommended dose.3. Made from the best source of Omega 3Wild

salmon oil and other fish oils made from predatory fish are often tainted with mercury and other contaminants that accumulate in the bodies of big fish. Omegease is

produced from wild sardines, anchovies, herring and mackerel, making it free of those toxic heavy metals and a richer source of EPA and DHA.4. All naturalUnlike

other brands, we never mix in additives, preservatives or fillers to make our product cheaper. With Omegease, you get 100% pure fish oil in every single drop.5. Easy

to useOur liquid oil mixes easily with food to take the hassles out of supplementation.6. Pets love itOmegease tastes great to cats and dogs and is free of strong fishy

odors7. Risk freeIf you don't begin to see desired results within 30 days, we'll refund your money, no questions asked.Choose OmegeaseTreat your pet to all of the

benefits of omega 3, 6 & 9 fatty acids. Give them the best fish oil, made from the finest wild caught non-predatory fish and produced to the highest possible quality

standards. 
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